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TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION

No. 480. CONVENTION1 BETWEEN THE REPUBLIC OF
POLAND AND THE CZECHOSLOVAK REPUBLIC Q9N-
CERNINGTHEIR MUTUAL LEGAL RELATION IN CIVIL
AND CRIMINAL CASES. SIGNED AT WARSAW, ON
21 JANUARY 1949

THE PRESIDENTOF THE POLISH REPUBLIC

and
THE PRESIDENT OF THE CZECHOSLOVAK REPUBLIC

being desirousthat the lastingandgenuinefriendship andthe mutualconfidence
existing between their two countriesshould find expressionalso in a closer
conformity of legal proceduresin the two allied countries,especiallyin judicial
mattersand in the strengtheningandharmonizingof their mutual legal relations,
havedecidedto concludethe following convention.

For this purposethey have appointedas their plenipotentiaries:

The Presidentof the Polish Republic:

ProfessorHenryk ~WIATKOWSKI, Ministerof Justiceof the Polish Republic;

The Presidentof the CzechoslovakRepublic:

Dr. Alexej C~EPI~KA,Minister of Justice of the CzechoslovakRepublic,

who, having exchangedtheir full powers,found in good and due form, have
agreedupon the following provisions:

PART I

CIVIL CASES

CHAPTER I
Legal safeguardsin civil cases

Article 1

(1) Nationalsof either Contracting Party will enjoy in the territory of
the other Party the samelegal and judicial protection for their personsand
property as nationals of the other Party.

1 Cameinto force on 10 April 1949, in accordancewith article 89, the exchangeof the
instrumentsof ratification having taken place at Pragueon 10 March 1949.
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(2) They will havefree and unrestrictedaccessto the courtsof the other
Party and may appearbefore them on the sameconditions as the nationals
of the other Party.

Exemptionfrom security

Article 2

Security shall not be demandedin any form from the nationalsof either
Party who appearbefore the courts of the other Party as plaintiffs, applicants
or interveners,on the groundthat theyarealiensor haveno domicile or residence
in the territory of the other Party. This provision shall apply in particular to
the depositof security to cover costsincurredincidentally to the action.

Legal assistanceto indigent persons

Article 3

Nationals of either Party shall be ensured free legal assistancein the
territory of the other Party on the sameconditionsand to the sameextent as
nationals of the other Party.

Certificate required for the grant of legal assistanceto indigent persons

Article 4

(1) The certificate required for the grant of free legal.assistancewill be
issuedby the courtsandauthoritiesof the Partyin whoseterritory the applicant
is domiciled, or, in defaultof suchdomicile, wherehe is resident.

(2) Should the applicantnot be domiciled or residentin the territory of
either Party, a certificate issued or confirmed by the appropriatediplomatic
or consularofficial shall suffice.

(3) The court of the Party which has to adjudicateon the grant of free
legal assistancemay, within the limits of its competence,verify the particulars
stated in the certificatesubmitted.For this purposeit may requestinformation
from the authoritiesof the other Party.

Extent of legal assistanceto indigent persons

Article 5

The grant of legal assistanceby a court of either Party to a national of
the other Party shall cover proceedingsof every kind, including enforcement
proceedings,and a special application shall not be necessary.

Ne. 480
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Legal assistancein securingthe rights of indigent persons

Article 6

(1) Nationals of either Party may file with the court an application for
the grant of free legal assistanceby the court of the other Party and also an
application for the appointmentof counselto conductthe casefree of charge;
in the Polish Republic, in the district courts (sqdygrqdzkie) of their domicile
or residenceand in the CzechoslovakRepublic in the district courts (soudy
okresni) of their domicile or residence.A requestfor theappointmentof unpaid
counsel must be the subject of a special application. The court with which
such formalapplicationhas beenlodgedshall forward it to the competentcourt
of the otherParty. If the court which receivedtheapplicationis~not competent,
it shall forward it to the court which is competentto decide respectingthe
application for the grant of free legal assistanceand shall notify the court
of the other Party which sent the application accordingly.

(2) A translationin the languageof the Party in whoseterritory the free
legal assistanceis to be grantedneednot be annexedto the formal application.

CHAPTER II

Legal assistancein civil cases
Methodof procedure

Article 7

(1) In matters concerningapplicationsfor the service of documentsor
for other forms of legal assistancein civil, contentiousor non-contentiouscases,
the courts of both Parties will communicatewith one anotherdirect.

(2) Courtsof all instancesin which the needfor legal assistancehasarisen
shall be competentto transmit applicationsin the territoriesof both Parties.

(3) In the territory of the PolishRepublic,district courts (sqdygrodzkie)
and in the territory of the Czechoslovak Republic, likewise district courts
(soudyokresni) shall be competentto acceptand give effect to judicial appli-
cations,and, in caseswhere an applicationhas beenmade for transmissionof
acts or other documentsor copiesthereof, the court in which the case was
initiated shall be competentin the territory Of either Party.

(4) If the court applied to is not competent, the application shall be
referred officially to the competentcourt and the court making the application
shall be informed accordingly.

No. 480
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Language of applications

Article 8

(1) Applications for the service of documents or for any other legal
assistanceshall be drawn up in the national languageof the Party making
the application.The applicationmustbear the seal of the court.

(2) The court applied to shall give effect to the application of its OWfl

national languageandshall affix the sealof the court to its own document.

Contentsof applications

Article 9

Applications mustcontain particulars of the casein respectof which legal
assistanceis required,indicating the partiesconcerned,their place of domicile
or residenceand their defendingcounsel, and state briefly the extent of the
legal assistancerequested.Applications for the serviceof documentsmustgive
the addressof the recipientand the natureof the documentto be served. If
the exact addressof the recipient is unknown, or if the addressgiven proves
to be incorrect,and thereis a possibility of ascertainingthe address,the court
applied to shall take the necessarysteps to ascertainthe address.

Compliancewith applicationsfor the service of documents

Article 10

(1) The court appliedto shall take the stepscalledfor underits domestic
law to serve the documenttransmittedon the recipient.

(2) Pursuantto an application from the court asking for a documentto
be served in the mannerprescribedby the domestic legislation of the State
to which applicationis madefor the serviceof documentsof the samekind,
the court applied to shall carry out such serviceif the documentis drawn up
in the national languageof the Party applied to or if it is accompaniedby a
translationmade by a sworn translatorof either Party.

(3) If a document is to be served as indicated in paragraph2, on a
national of the Party making the application,the court of the Party applied to
shall carry out suchservice,evenif the documentis drawnup in the national
languageof the Party making the application and no translation is attached.
The court making the application shall state in its application that the
documentis to be servedon anational of its State.

(4) In other casesthe court applied to shall confine itself to serving the
documenton the addressee,if he agreesto acceptit.

No. 480
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Proof of service of documents

Article 11

An acknowledgementof the recipient, datedand signed by the authority
serving the documentand sealedwith the seal of the court or administrative
authority, or a certificatefrom the court or administrativeauthoritythat service
of the documenthas been effected,stating how andwhen this was done, or
a record drawn up by the court certifying that the recipienthasacceptedthe
document,shallbe deemedto constituteproof of serviceof the documents.

Article 12

In the caseof the serviceof an instrumentthrough a repPesentativeor of
compulsory service, an acknowledgementof receipt of the instrument or an
attestationdrawn up in accordancewith the law of the Stateapplied to shall
constituteproof of service.

Refusal to serve documents

Article 13

Serviceof documentsmay be refused, if the Party in whose territory the
documentis to beservedconsidersthatsuchservicemight endangerits sovereign
rights or its security.

Compliancewith applicationsfor the grant of other legal assistance

Article 14

(1) The court applied to must comply with an application for the grant
of other legal assistanceand, in doing so, apply the provisionsof its domestic
law regardingthe effect to be given to applicationsfor grantof legal assistance
lodged at the requestof a court of its own Stateor of an interestedparty. At
the requestof the court making the application, the court applied to may
adopta procedureother than that prescribedby its legislation if the required
procedure does not conflict with the compulsory provisions of the Party
applied to.

(2) The court applied to shall notify the court making the application,at
its request,of thetime and place of the act for giving effect to the application,
in order that the partiesconcernedmay be informedin good time.

No. 480
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Refusal of legal assistance

Article 15

Apart from the casesreferred to in article 13, an application may be
refused if performanceof the action requesteddoes not fall within the
competenceof the court. Nevertheless,the court applied to may not refuse
legal assistanceif performancethereofinvolvesmaking an appealat the request
of the applicantcourt to the administrativeauthorityon the casein question.
Should the administrativeauthority refuse to act, the court applied to shall
notify such refusal to the court making the application.

Article 16

The court appliedto mayrefusea requestfor the transmissionof acts and
other documentsif it requiresthemitself or if the Ministry of Justiceof the State
applied to confirms the refusalfor other specialreasons.

Cost of legal assistance

Article 17

(1) No paymentof any duesor refundof any amountswhatsoeverspent
on effecting serviceof documentsor on executingapplicationsfor other legal
assistance,and in particular no amountspaid to witnessesor expertswill be
claimed by the court applied to. Such costs shall be borne by the State in
which the court applied to is situated.

(2) Postal chargesshall be defrayedby the State in whose territory the
chargeswere incurred.

(3) Nevertheless,the court applied to will inform the court making the
applicationof the amountof paymentsand costsincurredunder paragraph1
of the presentarticle, so that they canbe refundedby or recoveredfrom the
party liable to defray them. The amountsrefunded or collected shall accrue
to the Statein which the court making the application is situated.

Serviceof documentson nationalsby their own courts

Article 18

Both Partiesreservethe right to serve legal judicial documentson their
own nationals through their own diplomatic or consular representatives.If
serviceof documentsis effected in this manner,no compulsionmay be used.

No. 480
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CHAPTER III

Other civil cases

Guardianship and trusteeship

Article 19

(1) The courts of the Party of which the minor is a national shall be

competentto exercisethe guardianshipof minors.
(2) If the minor is domiciled or residesin the territory of the otherParty,

the courtsof such other Party maysetup guardianship,if the minor’s welfare
so requires, provided always that a guardianhas not alreadybeenappointed
in the Stateof which the minor is a national. The appropriatecourt of the
Party of which the minor is a national should be notified of the establishment
of guardianship,such notification being accompaniedby abrief statementof
the circumstancesof the case.

(3) The court of the Party of which the minor is anationalmay request
the court of the other Party either to assign the guardianshipto it or to
continueexercisingsuch guardianship.

(4) If the court of one Party setsup guardianshipover a minor who is
a national of one or the other Party andif the place of domicile or residence
of the minor is transferredto the territory of the other Party, the court which
has hitherto exercisedsuch guardianshipmay ask the court of the other Party
to take over and exercisethe guardianshipfurther.

(5) If a minor for whom guardianshiphas beenset up by the court of
onePartyownspropertyin the territory of the otherParty, the courtexercising
guardianshipmay ask the competentcourt of the other Party to appoint a
trusteeto administersuch property.

Article 20

(1) Guardianshipshall involve supervision over the personand all the
movableand immovable property of the ward, irrespective of the place of
residenceof the ward or the situation of the property, without prejudice to
the provisionsof article 19, paragraph5.

(2) The legal relation between the guardian and the ward shall be
determinedin accordancewith the laws of the Party in whose territory the
court of guardianship(the authority) has its seat.

(3) The liability to acceptand exerciseguardianshipshall be determined
in accordancewith the laws of the Party of which the guardianis anational.

No. 480
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Article 21

The provisions of articles 19 and 20 shall apply, mutatis mutandis, to
other tutelary (guardianship) functions, including guardianshipover persons
of full age, trusteeship,or generallyto tutelary functions of that kind.

Pronouncementof incapacity to act

Article 22

The court of the Partyof which the personwho is to be declaredincapable
is a national shall be the court qualified to pronounceon such incapacity
to act.

Article 23

If the court of one Party finds that there are groundsfor declaringthe
incapacity of a national of the other Party who is domiciled or resident in
the district servedby that court, it shall notify the competentcourt of the
other Party accordingly. If the court thus notified intimatesthat it wishes to
leaveit to the court of the placeof domicile or residenceof the personconcerned
to take further action, or if it fails to reply within threemonths, the court of
the place of domicile or residencemay conductproceedingsfor declaration
of incapacityto act in accordancewith the laws of its own State,provided that
this measureis justified alsoin accordancewith the laws of the Partyof which
the personconcernedis anational. The decisionto pronounceincapacityto act
should be communicatedto the court which was notified in accordancewith
the provisionsof the presentarticle, or to the court which left it to the court
of the place of domicile or residenceto take further action.

Article 24

In urgentcasesthe court of the placeof domicile or residenceof a person
who has to be deprived of normal rights, but is a nationalof the otherParty,
may make any provisional arrangementsnecessaryfor the protectionof that
personor of his property. The court of the Party of which the person is a
national must be informed of such arrangements;the lattermustbe revokedif
the court of the said Party adoptsa different ruling.

Article 25

The provisions of article 23 shall also apply to the revocation of a
pronouncementof incapacity.

No. 480
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Declaration of death

Article 26

(1) Declaration of deathshall be madeby the court of the Party of
which the personwas a national at the time he disappeared.

(2) In caseof necessity,the Polish courtsmay,pursuantto the regulations
in force in Poland,presumea Czechoslovaknationalto bedead,such declaration
to havelegal effect in the Polish Republic.Under similar conditionsand with
similar effects the Czechoslovakcourtsshall havethe sameright in respectof
Polish nationals.

(3) A decision with respectto a declarationof death,given under the
provisionsof paragraph2, maybe revokedor amendedby acourt of the Party
which took the decision, if in the territory of the Party of which the lost
personwas a national the said personhas been presumedto be dead by a
court of that Party, a different date being given for the presumeddeath,or
if the application for a declarationof deathwas validly dismissedor rejected
by a court of that Party.

Adoption

Article 27

(1) The courts of the Party of which the adopteris a national shall be
those competentto give final confirmationto the instrument of adoption.

(2) If the personadoptedis anationalof the otherPartyandhis consent
or that of his legal representativeor guardiansis requiredby the law of that
Party, such consentmust also be obtained.

Withdrawalof right of adoption

Article 28

The provisionsof article 27 shallapply mutatismutandisto the withdrawal
of the right of adoption.

SUCCESSIONLAW

General provisions

Article 29

(1) Legal relationsin the matterof successionrights shall be governedby
the laws of the Party of which the testator was a national at the time of
his death.

No. 480
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(2) Capacity to inherit under successionlaw must exist both under the
legislation of the Party of which the testatorwas a national and also under
the legislationof the Party of which the personclaiming the right to inherit
is a national.

(3) The questionwhether an estateshall be deemedto be heirlessshall
be determinedin accordancewith the laws of the State of which the testator
was a national at the time of his death.

Special successions

Article 30

Legal relations in the matter of successionrights in respectof property
of which the testator,under the laws of the place in which such property is
situated, cannot dispose mortis causa, shall be governed by the laws of the
Party in whose territory the said property is situated. This provision shall
apply especiallyto the order in which successionranks.

Form of dispositionsmortis causa

Article 31

The form of testamentarydispositions and of their revocationshall be
governed by the laws of the State of which the testator is a national when
the dispositionsare madeor revoked. It will, however,be sufficient to comply
with the provisions of the laws in force in the place where the testamentary
dispositionswere madeor revoked.

CHAPTER IV

Recognitionof decisionsof the courts and awards of arbitration tribunals

General principles of recognition

Article 32

(1) The decisions renderedby the courts of either Party which have
acquired legal validity under its laws will be recognizedin the territory of
the other Party.

(2) Judgments and other equivalent decisions (irrespective of their
denomination) renderedby civil courts,both on the merits of a case and as
regardsthe costs of proceedings,shall be deemedto be court decisionswithin
the meaningof paragraph1.

No. 480
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(3) The valid decisions of special courts and the awards made by
arbitration tribunals shall be placed on an equal footing with court decisions
as defined in the above paragraphs.Nevertheless,the awards of arbitration
tribunals shall be deemedto be of equal validity only if the agreementto
submit to arbitration was madein writing and if the arbitrator or arbitrators
were appointedby the parties, or by a third personentrustedby the parties
with such appointment,or by the court. The appointmentof an arbitrator
or the referenceof such appointmentto a third party mustbe statedin writing.

(4) The decisions of the courts of one Party will be recognizedin the
territory of the other Party, if their legal validity is confirmed by the court of
first instancewhich heard the case. The legal validity of the decisions of
arbitration tribunals shallbe confirmed by the court competentunder the laws
of the Party in whose territory the awardwas made.

Refusalof recognition

Article 33

(1) Decisions shall not be recognized:

1. If, under the provisionsof the presentconvention or the laws of the
Party in whose territory the decision is to be recognized,the courts
of that Party were the only courts competentin the matter;

2. If the party which lost the suit was not servedin dueform andat the
proper time with the document initiating the proceedings,and if
that party did not appearin the case;

3. If, in the matter of capacityto do a legal act, capacity to take legal
proceedingsor to be legally representedand, furthermore,in marriage
validity anddivorce (or separation)cases,in casesconcerningadoption,
declarationof incapacityor successionmatters,a law which shouldbe
applied in accordancewith the legislation of the Party in whose
territory the decision is to be recognizedhasnot beenapplied, always
provided that the presentconvention does not contain any provision
to the contrary, or that the law applied is essentially similar to the
law of the Party whose domestic law should havebeen applied;

4. If it is contrary to public order or morality;

5. In the matter of costs, if the decision on the merits of the casecannot
be recognized.

N,. 48Q
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(2) A decisionawardingin costs againstaplaintiff, appellantor intervener
who, under article 2 of the present convention, has been exempted from
depositingsecurity shall be recognized,even though the conditionslaid down
in paragraph1 arepresent.

Extent of the scrutiny of decisionswhich are to be recognized

Article 34

The court or other authoritiesof the Party in whoseterritory a decision
is to be recognizedshall not, in examiningthe grounds for refusal,be bound
by the factual findings of the decision. No further examination concerning
the justification for the decision shall be permitted.

EXECUTION

General provisions

Article 35

(1) Court decisionsand arbitral awardsrenderedin the territory of one
Party shall be carried out in the territory of the other Party, if the conditions
governing recognition under articles 32 to 34 are complied with and if the
exequaturhasbeengrantedin the territory of the other Party in the manner
provided for in the presentconvention.

(2) Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin thepresentconvention,theprocedure
in respect of the exequatur, and the procedure for enforcementshall be
governedby the provisions of the law operativein the territory of the Party
in which execution is to be effected,always provided that an appealmay be
lodged against the decision to permit execution. If, in accordancewith these
provisions, the court which heard the case is the court competentto effect
executionor to hear complaintsconcerningexecution,the court of the district
in which enforcementis to be effectedshallhavepower to act in its stead.

Applicationsfor execution

Article 36

(1) An application for authorizationto effect executionmay be lodged
with the court of the Partyin whoseterritory the court decisionsor the arbitral
award was rendered.The said court shall transferthe application to the court
of the other Party which is competentunderarticle 37.

(2) An applicationmay also be lodged by a distrainingcreditor directly
with the court which is competentunder article 37.

No. 480
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Article 37

Authorizationto effect executionshallbe decidedby the court of the Party
in whose territory the decision is to be given effect at the requestof the
distraining creditor, without calling in the parties concerned;the defendant
maybe given ahearing.The debtor’sordinarycourt shallbethe court competent
for the purposeor, failing that court, the court of the district in which execution
is to be effected.

Annexesto applications

Article 38
The distraining creditor shall submit:

(a) a copy of the text of the decision of the court or of the arbitral
awardwith a clausecertifying that it is legally valid and enforceable;
suchvalidity andenforceabilityshould be provenby meansof official
documents,unless they are obviousfrom the text itself, and, in the
caseof an arbitral award, subjectto compliancewith the provisions
•of article 32, paragraph4;

(b) a translation of the documentsmentioned in sub-paragraph(a),
madeby asworntranslatorof eitherParty.

Suspensionof execution

Article 39
(1) If, as a result of action for renewal (annulation) of the instrument

to be enforced,executionis suspendedor annulledin the territory of the Party
whosecourt renderedthe decision,the issueof authorizationto effect execution
shall be stayed and, if it hasalreadybeengiven, executionin the territory of
the Party which is to carry out the decisionshall be suspended.

(2) In all othercases,if executionhas beensuspendedor annulledin the
territory of the Party whose court renderedthe decision, it shall not affect
either the proceedingsinitiated on the basis of the decision in the territory of
the other Party in respectof the exequaturor the executionitself.

Procedurefor executionof compromiseagreementsand notarial instruments

Article 40
Execution may also be carried out in the case of judicial compromise

agreementsand notarial instruments under which the debtor has agreedto
execution. In this casethe provisions of articles 35 to 39 shall apply mutatis
mutandis.

No. 480
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Recoveryof costs

Article 41

Authorization to effect execution of decisions awarding costs against
plaintiff, appellantor intervenerwho hasbeenexcusedfrom furnishingsecurity
under article 2, shall be given free of cost.

CHAPTER V

Successioncases
Competenceof courts and successionauthorities

Article 42

(1) The authoritiesof the Party of which the testator was a national
shallbe competentto proceedin successioncases.Nevertheless,at the unanimous
requestof the heirs, proceedingsin successioncasesshallbe conductedby the
authorities of the State in whose territory the estate is situated.

(2) The courts and authoritiesof the Party whose legislation regulates
the order in which successionranksshallbe competentin the casesreferredto
in article 30.

(3) The provisions of the presentconventionshall not affect the public
law limitations applicableto a successionin the placewhereit is situated.

Rights and obligations of local courts and authorities

Article 43

(1) ~Thecourts of either Party shall be competentto take conservatory
measuresin accordancewith its law, in respectof the propertysituatedin its
territOry left by a national of the other Party, andmust immediately notify
the consul of the other Party of the conservatorymeasurestaken. The courts
shall, in particular, havepower to appoint a curator (administrator).

(2) The court which is competentto take conservatorymeasuresin
respectof the estateof a national of the other Partyshall immediately notify
the consulof tim otherPartyof the deathof the de cujus,of the personslaying
claim to the estate,and alsoof the circumstanceswithin its knowledgerelating
to beneficiaries under the successionand their places of residence,of the
dispositions mortis causa, and of the. estate itself, and lastly whether it has
takenconservatorymeasuresandif so the natureof such measures.

No. 480
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(3) The consul may participate in the measurestakenby the court to
safeguardthe succession.

Article 44

The court which has taken conservatorymeasuresin respectof the estate
shall, at the requestof the court competentunder the presentconvention,
rescind any such measuresit has taken.

Article 45

If the consulis the first to receivenews of the deathof a nationalof the
Party of which he is consul,he shall, in the mannerlaid down in article 43,
paragraph2, communicatethe fact to the court of the other Party which is
competentto take conservatorymeasuresin respectof the estate.

Procedure to be followed with regard to dispositionsmortis causa

Article 46

(1) The court empoweredto take cognizanceof dispositionsmortis causa
may do so in the caseof the deceaseof anational of the other Party; in such
case,the court shall sendto the court of the country of the de cujus a certified
copy of the official record of its action. At the requestof the court of the
country of the de cujus the court empoweredto take cognizance of the
dispositionsmortis causashall transmit to the former the said dispositions in
accordancewith the provisionsof its own law.

(2) The court of the country of the de cujus which has custody of
dispositionsmortis causashall, if so requestedby the court competentto take
conservatorymeasuresin respectof the estate,supplythe latterwith a legalized
copy of the dispositions in question.

Delivery of the estate

Article 47

(1) The court which has taken conservatorymeasuresin respect~ofthe
estateof a national of the other Party shall deliver the estateto the heirs or
to the testamentaryexecutorand if the latter have not applied within three
monthsof the deathof the testator, or have not proved their rights, it shall
handover the estateto the court of the countryof the decujus.

(2) On the expiry of the above period the court which has taken the
conservatorymeasuresmay retain custody of the assetsof the estateonly as
securityfor claims to successionrights or for debtsagainstthe estate,but in no

No. 480
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casefor morethana furthersix months.On the expiry of this period the estate
shall be handedover to the cot~rtof the country of the de cujus, exceptin
the caseof security for claims to successionrights, or debtsagainstthe estate,
which have been admitted or in respect of which proceedingshave been
instituted.

(3) The estateshall not be handedover if successionduty has neither
beenpaidnor coveredby a security.

Proof of successionrights

Article 48

(1) A decision embodying a declarationof successionrights (decision
respecting the adjudication of succession)madeby the court of one Party
shall constituteproof of successionrights in the territory of the other Party.

(2) On the basisof sucha decisionembodyingadeclarationof succession
rights (decision respectingthe adjudication of succession),beneficiariesmay
requestthe courtsandauthoritiesof the otherParty to recordor otherwiseregister
their titles in publicbooks andregisters.The courtsandauthoritiesof the other
Party may not refuse to makesuch an entry or registration on the ground
that the property or title is not mentioned in the decision embodying a
declaration of succession rights (decision respecting the adjudication of
succession).

Bankruptcyor liquidation

Article 49

At the requestof any beneficiaryunder the successionor of creditorsof
the estate, the competentcourt of the Party in whose territory the estateof
anationalof the other Partyis situatedmayinstitutebankruptcyor liquidation
proceedingsin accordancewith the legislation in force in the territory of
that court.

Estatesof travellers

Article 50

Should a national of either Party die while travelling iii the territory of
the other Party, and if at the time of his deathhe hasno place of residence
or domicile in that territory, the propertyin his personalpossessionshall, after
the creditors havebeen secured,be handedover without further formality, to
the consul of the Party of which the deceasedwas a national at the time of
his death.
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Heirless estates

Article 51

Movable property belonging to heirless estates(article 29, paragraph3)
shall revert to the Party of which the testatorwas a national at the time of
his death. Immovableproperty belonging to heirlessestatesshall revert to the
Party in whoseterritory it is situated.

Right of consuls to intervene

Article 52

A consul of either Party shall be entitled to defend the interestsof his
nationalsin successionmattersbefore the courts and authoritiesof the other
Party without specialpowers of attorney,wheneversuch nationalsare absent
and have not appointed an authorizedrepresentative.

Definition of terms used in the presentchapter

Article 53

(1) The following expressionsusedin the presentchaptershall havethe
meaningsassignedto them hereunder:

(a) Theexpression“beneficiariesunderthe succession”shallmeanpersons
who, under the law applicable to successionproceedings,are to be
regardedas heirs, legateesor personsentitled to the reservedportion
of an estate;

(b) The expression“courts” shallalsobe deemedto includeadministrative
authorities if, under the legislation of the Parties, they carry out
functions connectedwith successioncases; the expression“national
courts or authorities” shall mean the courts or authorities of the
Party of which the testatorwas a nationalat the time of his death;

(c) the expression“laws” shall mean,in the territory of either Party, the
rules of law which are applicable according to the provisions of
inter-regionallaw in force in the territory of the Party concerned.

(2) Theprovisionsof the presentchaptershall not excludethe application
in the territories of the two Partiesof provisions which havethe characterof
absolutelybinding rules.
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CHAPTER VI

Documents

Article 54

(1) Documentsdrawn up or legalized in the territory of either Party
by a court or public authority within the limits of its official jurisdiction, or
by an accredited individual acting in matters within his competence,in the
prescribedform and sealedwith the official seal, shall not require legalization
in the territory of the other Party.

(2) Documentswhich rank as public documentsin the territory of one
Party shall also havethe value of public documentswhen adducedin evidence
in the territory of the otherParty.

Communicationof extracts from public registers

Article 55

The civil registry (recordsof births, marriagesand deaths)authoritiesof
either Party will, at the requestof the court authorities of the other Party,
transmit, free of charge,legalizedcopiesor extractsfrom the registersof births,
marriagesand deaths(certificates).

PART II

CRIMINAL CASES

CHAPTER VII

Extradition and conveyanceof offenders
Punishableacts entailing extradition

Article 56

(1) Each Contracting Party undertakesto surrenderto the other, on
requestand in accordancewith the provisions mentioned below, any person
in its territory against whom proceedingsare being taken or who has been
sentencedby the courtsof the otherParty for a crime or offence,exceptwhere
the act concerneddid not constitutea punishableact in the territory of the
State applied to.
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(2) Extradition shall also be grantedin cases of an attempt to commit
a punishableact as above mentionedor of having acted as an accessoryto
such crime or offence.

(3) The fact that the person whose extradition is requestedhas been
sentencedalso for a contraventionunder the samejudgment to one penalty
only shall not constitutean obstacleto his extradition.

Article 57

If, under the laws of the Party making tne application, the punishable
act for which extradition is requestedconstitutes an offence, whereas it
constitutesmerely a contraventionunder the laws of the State applied to, the
Partieswill requestextradition only when, in the opinion of the Party making
the application, this is requiredin the specialinterestsof justice.

Own nationalsnot to be extradited

Article 58

(1) The Partiesshall not surrendertheir own nationals to one another.

(2) Action on an application for extradition may be postponeduntil a
final decisionis reachedon a petition for the grantof citizenship by the person
if he filed the petition beforethe application for his extraditionwas received.

Taking over of criminal proceedings

Article 59

(1) ThePartiesundertaketo prosecute,in accordancewith their legislation,
their own nationals who are accusedof having committedin the territory of
the other Party acts giving rise to extradition.

(2) A Party wishing to avail itself of the provisionsof the aboveparagraph
shall give due notice thereof to the other Party in the mannerprescribedin
Article 67, andshall attachto such notice all the instruments,documents,data
andarticlesnecessaryto constituteevidenceof the act in question.

(3) The Party of which the prosecutedpersonis a national shall inform
the other Party of the resultsof the proceedingsandshall transmitto it a copy
of any decision of the court.
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Offencesfor which extradition will not be granted

Article 60

Extradition will not be granted:

(a) If the offencewas committedin the territory of the State applied to;

(b) If the offence is political or is connectedwith a political offence,

unlessthecharacteristicof anoffenceunderordinarylaw predominates;

(c) If the offence is exclusively an offenceunder the presslaws;

(d) If the offence is the subjectof proceedings~which are taken only on
a chargemade by the injured party and if the proceedingsare
stopped,upon withdrawal of the charge;

(e) If criminal proceedingsare being taken for the sameoffenc~ein the
territory of the Party applied to againsta personwhose extradition
is requested,or if such proceedingshave resulted in conviction or
have been quashed, unless there are grounds for re.opening the
proceedings,under the laws of the Party applied to, becauseof
new facts adducedby the Party making the application.

Civil obligations

Article 61

Civil obligationsundertakenin the territory of the Party applied to by
a person whose extradition is requestedmay not constitute an obstacle to
extradition.

Receiptof concurrentapplicationsfor extradition

Article 62

If the extraditionof oneandthesamepersonfor oneandthe sameoffence
or for different offencesis requestedfrom one Party by anotherState or a
numberof other States,the Party applied to shall be free to decidewhich of
the requestsshall be granted.

Legal consequencesof extradition

Article 63

(1) An extraditedpersonshallnot be prosecuted,punishedor extradited
to a third country for an offence other than that for which extradition was
granted, if it was committedprior to extradition, unless:
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(a) The Party applied to subsequentlygives its consent thereto; such
consent may not be refused if under this convention the offender
would be liable to extraditionfor the offencein question; or

(b) The extradited person gives his consent thereto and such consent
is entered in the court record. An authenticatedcopy of the said
record shall be forwarded to the Party which carried out the
extradition.

(2) If the extradited person fails, through his own fault to leave the
territory of the Party to which he has beenextradited (although he had an
opportunity of doing so) within one month from the date when the criminal
proceedingsfor which he was extradited were concluded, or the sentence
servedor remitted,or if he hasvoluntarily returnedthere,he may in such case
be prosecutedox~punishedalso for an offenceotherthanthe extraditionoffence.

Delay in reception

Article 64

If the Party makingthe applicationfails to receivethesurren4eredperson
within one month from the date on which it was informed that extradition
can be effected immediately,the person in questionmay be released.

Summaryextradition

Article 65

If the extradited person has, in any manner whatsoever,evaded the
applicatiox~of justice and is againfound in the territory of the Partyappliedto,
he may, at the requestof the competentauthoritiesmadein accordancewith
the provisionsof article 67, paragraph1, be arrestedand re-extraditedwithout
further formalities.

Transit

Article 66

(1) The transit across the territory of one of the Parties of a person
whom a third State has decided to extradite to the other Party shall be
authorizedon productionof the documentsmentionedin article 67, paragraph2,
if that personhascommitted an offence which comesunder the provisions of
the presentconvention.
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(2) The provisionsgoverning extradition shall apply, mutatis mutandis,
to transit.

(3) Transit shall be effected by the authoritiesof the State applied to,
which shall determinethe conditionsand route of conveyance.

Applicationsfor extradition

Article 67

(1) Applications for extradition shall be sent direct by the Ministry of
Justice (or by the Ministry of National Defence, in the case of persons
prosecutedby court martial) of the Party making the application to the
Ministry of Justice (Ministry of NationalDefence) of the Party applied to.

(2) Applications shall be accompaniedby:

(a) A. warrant for arrest, or other equivalentinstrument,issued by the
competentauthorities of the Party making the request,and, if the
sentenceis to be enforced,a copy also of the judgment which has
acquiredthe force of a res judicata;

(b) Documentscontaininga description of the offence and stating the
place where and time when it was committed, natureof the charge
and, in the eventof an offenceagainstproperty,all possibleinformation
concerningthe extentof the damagewhichthe offenderdid or intended
to do, if such information is not includedin the documentsreferred
to under (a);

(c) The text of the penalprovisionsapplicableto the offencein question
in the territory of the Party making the application;

(d) Particulars of the nationality and civil status of the personwhose
extraditionis requestedand, if possible,anydocumentsandinformation
required to establish his identity, such as a detailed description,
photographs,fingerprints and particularsof his place.of residence.

(3) Applications for the extradition of a convicted person who has
alreadyservedpart of his sentenceshould alsostatethe portion of the sentence
that remainsto be served.

(4) Originals or authenticatedcopiesor extracts of the above-mentioned
documentsshall be submittedand theyshall be sealedwith the official seal.
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Languageof applications

Article 68

(1) The two Parties shall use their national languagesin their mutual
relations.

(2) This appliesmore particularly to the documentsmentionedin articles
59 and 67.

Supplementaryexplanations

Article 69

(1) If any doubt should arise whether an offence comes under the
provisions of the presentconvention,the Party applied to shall ask the Party
making the application for supplementaryexplanations.

(2) Extraditionshallnot be grantedunlessthe explanationsgiven remove
every doubt. The Party applied to may fix a time-limit for supplying the
supplementaryexplanations. This time-limit may be extendedif the requestis
justified.

(3) If a personproceededagainsthasbeen arrestedin pursuanceof an
application for extradition, he may be releasedif the information asked for
is not receivedwithin six weeksfrom the date of despatchof the requestfor
supplementaryinformationmadeby the Party applied to. This time-limit may
be extendedin accordancewith the requestof the Partymaking the application.

(4) The Party applied to may not insist on the production of evidence
incriminating the personliable to extradition.

Measuresfor ensuringextradition

Article 70

As soonas an application accompaniedby the documentsreferredto in
article 67 has been received, the Party applied to shall, in accordancewith
its legislation,make all the necessaryarrangementsto ensurethe surrenderof
the person whose extradition is requestedand to prevent his escape, unless
it ascertainsimmediately that extradition is inadmissible.

Provisional detention

Article 71

(1) In urgent cases,unless it is immediately apparentthat extradition
is inadmissible,the personproceededagainstmay be detainedprovisionally in
custody before the application for extradition is received, if such action has
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beenrequestedin virtue of a warrant of arrest or valid judgment and if the
offencehas been specified.

(2) Such a requestmay be sentdirectly in writing or by telegramto the
competentauthority of the Party applied to by the competentauthority of
the Party making the application.

(3) The competentauthorities of either Party may, even in default of
such request,provisionally detaina personresiding in its territory, if it learns
that he hascommittedan offencein the territory of the otherParty.

(4) An authority which has placed a person in custody in virtue of
paragraph2 or 3 of the presentarticle shall immediatelynotify the authorityof
the other Party and also its own Ministry of Justice (Ministry of National
Defence) of the fact, indicating the place where the person is detained.The
said Ministry shall inform the Ministry of Justice (Ministry of National
Defence) of the other Party of such detention.

Article 72

(1) A person who has been detained in provisional custody may be
dischargedout of custody if, within a period of one month from the date of
despatchof the notfficationasprovidedin article71, paragraph4, no information
is received from the other Party that an application for extradition will be
lodged.

(2) A detained person may also be discharged if an application for
extradition, togetherwith thedocumentsreferredto in article 67, is not received
within a period of two months reckonedfrom the date of despatchof the
notification as provided in article 71, paragraph4.

Postponementof extradition

Article 73

If proceedingshave been taken against the personwhose extradition is
requestedor if he hasbeensentencedfor anotheroffenceor detainedin custody
for anotherreason in the territory of the Party applied to, the latter shall
neverthelessmake a decision with respect to extradition. Extradition may,
however,be postponeduntil theproceedingstakenin the territory of the Party
applied to are closed, or the sentenceservedor remitted, or until detentionis
ended for anotherreason.
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Temporaryextradition

Article 74

At the request,stating the reasons,of the Party making the application,
permission for temporary extradition will, nevertheless,be granted even in
the casereferredto in article 73 if, under the laws of the Partymaking the
application, postponementof extradition might entail either prescription or
other important consequencesprejudicial to the criminal proceedings,provided
such postponementdoes not conflict with the particular interests of the
jurisdiction of the Party applied to. A personextraditedtemporarily must be
returnedas soonas the criminalproceedingsin connexionwith which temporary
extradition was grantedare completedor as soon as the criminal proceedings
are concludedin the territory of the Party making the application.

Communicationof the results of criminal proceedings

Article 75

The Party to which the personproceededagainstis extraditedshall, at
the requestof the Partywhich madethe surrender,inform the latter of the
final result of the criminal proceedingsand, in the event of a legally valid
judgmenthavingbeenpronounced,shall transmita copy thereofto that Party.
This provision shall also apply in the casesreferred to in article 63.

CHAPTER VIII

Reciprocal legal assistancein criminal matters
Direct relations

Article 76

(1) The Partieswill, if so requested,give eachother legal assistancein

criminal mattersby meansof direct relationsbetweenthe judicial authorities.

(2) In particular, theseauthoritieswill, reciprocally, effect the service of
documentsconnectedwith criminal proceedings,including sentences,conduct
preliminary investigations,suchas, the examinationof accusedpersons,witnesses
and legal experts,court investigations,searchesand sequestrationsof effects,
andtransmitto eachother acts,documentsandmaterialevidence.
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Languageof applications

Article 77

(1) Applications for the service of documentsor for the granting of
other legal assistanceshall be drawn up in the national languageof the Party
making the applicationand shall be sealedwith the official seal.

(2) The authority applied to shall execute the application in its own
national languageandshall affix its official seal to the application.

(3) If it is requestedthatadocumentbe servedon the recipientpersonally,
it must be accompaniedby a legalized translation into the languageof the
Party applied to. In default of a translation, the authority applied to may
confine itself to serving the documentby delivering it to the recipient, if he
is willing to acceptit.

Execution of applications

Article 78

(1) Service of documentsand applications for legal assistancewill be
executed in accordancewith the laws of tlie Party in whose territory the
required action is to be taken.

(2) At the requestof the authoritymaking the applicationan application
may be executedin a specialform, if this does not conflict with the laws of
the Party applied to.

Referenceof application to competentauthority

Article 79

If the authority applied to is not the proper authority to deal with the
matter, it shall officially refer the application to the competentauthority and
shallat the sametime directly inform the authority making the applicationof
this fact.

Refusalto grant legal assistance

Article 80

(1) Legal assistancein criminal mattersmay be refusedif the offencein
respect of which legal assistanceis requestedis not an extradition offence
within the meaning of the presentconvention.

(2) If the servicerequesteddoes not fall within the competenceof the
judicial authoritiesin the territory of the Party applied to or if the Party in
whoseterritorysuchserviceis to be carriedoutconsidersthat it would jeopardize
its sovereignrights or its security, the applicationmay be refused.
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Summonsto appear before foreign authorities

Article 81

(1) If, in the course of criminal proceedingsbefore the courts of one
Party, the personalappearanceof a witness or expert residing in the territory
of the other Party is required, applicationshould be madeto the competent
court of that Party for the serviceof a summons.

(2) The summonsshall not containa threat of penaltiesin the eventof
failure to attend.

(3) A witness or expert who has voluntarily answereda summonsto
appearbefore a court of the other Party shall not be liable to any proceedings
or detentionin the territory of the other Party in connexionwith a previous
criminal offence, and he shall not be sentencedas an accessoryto a criminal
offencewhich is the subjectof the proceedingsfor which he wassummoned.

(4) The witness or expertshall forfeit theseprivileges if he fails, through
his own fault, to leavethe territory of the Party making the applicationwithin
a week from the date when he is informed by the court that his attendance
in court is no longer required.

Article 82

(1) If the personsummonedis under detention in the territory of the
Party applied to, the competentMinistries of that Party may be askedto
extradite him temporarily, subject to the undertaking that he w~llbe sent
back as soon as possible. Such extradition may be grantedif the person in
questiondoesnot explicitly object thereto.

(2) Subjectto the provisionsof article 81, the competentMinistry shall
authorize the passagein both directions acrossthe territory of his own State
of a persondetainedin a third Statewho is to be heard as a witness or to
be confronted.

Handing over of material evidence

Article 83

(1) The judicial authoritiesof the two Partieswill, if so requested,hand
over to one another articlesacquiredby an accusedpersonas a result of an
offenceand also articleswhich are to serve as material evidence,eventhough
they are liable to confiscation,deteriorationor forfeiture. The authority handing
over the articles may stipulate that they should be returnedat the earliest
possible date.
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(2) If such articleswere in the possessionof the accusedat the time of
his extradition, whether direct or in transit, they shall, as far as possible, be
handedover simultaneouslywith the extradition of the accused.Such articles
shall be handedovereven in caseswherethe extradition of the accusedcannot
be carriedout owing to his deathor escape.Articles concealedor depositedby
the accusedin the territory of the Party which grantedextradition shall also
be handedover, eventhoughthe articleswere only discoveredsubsequently.

(3) The rights of the Party applied to or of third partiesto the above-
mentioned articles shall not be affected, and the articles shall be returned
immediatelyand free of cost on the conclusionof the criminal proceedings.

CHAPTER IX

Communicationof sentencesand extractsfrom records of previous convictions

Article 84

(1) The Parties shall communicateto each other copies of records of
previousconvictionsor extractsfrom valid convictions if they concernnationals
of the other Party and if, in accordancewith the provisionsbinding on the
court which pronouncedsentence,they are enteredin the recordsof previous
convictions. They shall also communicatefurther decisions relating to the said
sentencesif theseare included in the recordsof previous convictions.

(2) The said copies andextractswill be exchangeddirectly betweenthe
Ministries of Justice.

Article 85

(1) The authorities of, either Party responsiblefor keeping records of
previous convictionsshall supply the judicial authoritiesof the other Party on
their direct requestand free of chargewith information from the records of
previous convictions.

(2) Similar information shall be suppliedby the criminal records offices
in responseto a direct application therefor to the headoffices of the criminal
police servicesof the other Party: in Poland, the KomendaGlówna Milicji
Obywatelskiej (National Militia Headquarters)and in Czechoslovakia, the
Krymindlnz’ Ustr’~edna(Central Directorateof Criminal Police).
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CHAPTER X

Costs of legal assistancein criminal cases

Article 86

(1) The costs entailedby a requestfor extradition or for legal assistance
in criminal cases,including the remunerationof witnessesand experts, shall
be borne by the Party in whoseterritory the costs havebeenincurred.

(2) The Party applied to shall pay provisionally the costs incurred in
connexionwith transit through its territory and with the temporaryextradition
of personsin accordancewith articles66 and 82. Nevertheless,such costsshall
be refundedto the Party applied to.

PART III

Legal information

CHAPTER XI

Article 87

(1) The Ministries of Justice of the two Parties shall supply eachother
with information on the laws in force in the territories of their States.

(2) The information will be supplied at the requestof the Ministry of
Justice of one Party by the Ministry of Justiceof the other Party.

Article 88

The request,whichshall bedrawnup in the languageof the Party making
the application, should contain a detailed statementof the point of law in
respectof which information is to be given.

PART IV

CHAPTER XII

Final provisions

Article 89

The presentconvention, which is drawn up in the Polish and Czech
languages,both textsbeing equally authentic,will be ratified. The instruments
of ratification will be exchangedat Pragueas soonas possible.
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It shall comeinto force one month after the exchangeof the instruments
of ratification and shall remain in force for six months from the date on
which noticeof termination is given by either of the Parties.

On the date on which the presentconvention comes into force, the
following instrumentsshall ceaseto haveeffect:

(a) Conventionwith regard to the settlementof legal relations in civil,
penal and non-contentiouscases, concluded between the Polish
Republic and the CzechoslovakRepublic,signedat Prague,6 March
l925;i

(b) Convention between the Polish Republic and the Czechoslovak
Republic on reciprocity in the matterof succession,signedat Prague,
25 January1934;~

(c) Convention between the Polish Republic and the Czechoslovak
Republic concerningthe reciprocal executionof enforceabledecisions
and instrumentsand reciprocity in bankruptcyproceedings,signed at
Prague, 10 February 1934.~

IN FAITH WHEREOF the plenipotentiarieshavesignedthe presentconvention
andhave affixed their seals thereto.

DONE in duplicate, at Warsaw, on 21 January 1949.

{L. S.] (Signed) H. ~WIATKOWSKI

(Signed) Dr. Alexej ~EPX~ICA

ADDITIONAL PROTOCOL

TO THE CONVENTION BETWEEN THE POLISH REPUBLIC AND THE CZECHOSLOVAK

REPUBLIC CONCERNING RECIPROCAL LEGAL RELATIONS IN CIVIL

AND CRIMINAL CASES

The plenipotentiary representativesof the Polish Republic and the
CzechoslovakRepublic, on signing the Conventionconcerningreciprocal legal
relations in civil and criminal cases, declare on behalf of their respective
Governmentstheir agreementon the following points:

1. Any mattersarisingin connexionwith the carrying out of the present
conventionandconsequenton changesin the legislationof both Partiesderiving

Leagueof Nations, Treaty Series,Volume XLVI, page 201.
‘League of Nations, Treaty Series,Volume CLXXVII, page 139.
‘Leagueof Nations,Treaty Series,Volume CLXXVIII, page159.
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from the codification of their civil and criminal legal systemswill be settled
by the Polish-CzechoslovakLaw Commission.

2. The expression“courts” in the text of article 56 shall be deemedto
meanany judicial authority and the expression“judicial authorities” in article
76, paragraph1, shallbe deemedto include courtsalso.

3. The provisionsof article84, paragraph1, shall also apply to conditional
sentences.

4. The Parties shall supply one another with schedulesshowing the
territorial areasof their civil courts,courts martial andother judicial organs.

IN FAITH WHEREOF the plenipotentiariesof the two Parties have signed
the presentprotocol, which shall havethe samevalidity as the convention.

DONE in duplicate, at Warsaw,on 21 January 1949.

(Signed) H. SWL&TKOWSKI

(Signed) Dr. Alexej äEPI~KA
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